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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Jungle Friends is an engaging idle game where you st

ep into the paws of a cute fox! Your task is to explore different areas and fulf

ill the needs of your various animal friends. Start by feeding raccoons juicy be

rries, you will progress to setting up bonfires for cozy naps, planting carrots,

 caring for sheep and chickens, shearing wool, collecting eggs, offering refresh

ing showers to bears, fishing, and more than you could imagine! Sounds a lot? Do

 not worry! You&#39;ll have the assistance of trusty ferrets and dogs to lighten

 the load. Use earned coins to upgrade your managing skills, unlock new work are

as, and boost your staff&#39;s efficiency. Remember to check your inventory to d

ress up your fox! How many jungle friends can you make?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;How to play Jungle Friends?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Run around the work area for different tasks. You don&#39;t need to pre

ss any buttons - your character handles all the tasks while you&#39;re standing 

in the right spot!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Move: WASD or arrow keys&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Who created Jungle Friends?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Papa&#39;s Freezeria is a restaurant management game

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; where you manage a dessert shop while the owner is on a temporary leav

e. Serve the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; customers their favorite sweets at several stations by getting their o

rder exactly&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; right. Try to serve all the customers without making any mistakes so y

ou can earn the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; most amount of tips. You can then spend your hard-earned cash on impro

ving the&lt;/p&gt;
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